
HOME MATTERS.
CITY AND VICINITY.

J. W Unwell went to BratHoboro Thurs-la- y

Mr mill Mrs 11. W. IVck havo gone, to
II it wprui-s- , jNortli Carolina.

I. anil" man report snow to bo llvn and
nx l'.'i't'li i'li mi tin' mountains.

Mr mid Mrs. F.ugcno I'. Uravcn am ro-n-

ui I'tur tlio birth of a liny.
.1 (t It-- id of Heed it Taylor, was at their

st .n mums Monday for the llr.-- t tlinu in
t re, ,is 31 r. lli-oi-l litis had an attack
i f t'n gi'ip.

o inductor fl It. lY'i'k is now associate
i ulu- -t ir of the night express oer tholtut-i- i

in 1 dtl Islon
Supremo Court reassembles nt Montpclier

1'huiMlay to ili'llvor opinions in oases already
ii aril liy it and dispose of others.

F 31 an SIcklctiof Sun Frnncisco, Cal.,
who Has called hero by the death of his
father, left for his homo ThitiMluy.

Portfolios fos. 0 and 7 of tlio "Magic
Pitj ' 'NVorlil's Fair Viows havo arrived nnd
fan bi had at the Free Press counting room.

Frank AV A right, who has been stopping
lathe diiondacks for his health, is at home.
He will return to tlio mountains in two
mcpIvs or si i,

s iturda Bishop Hull went to St.
.1 hn lilir where lie preached Sunilav in
t' 1 piscopal church, It was his first visit to
M J ilrisimrv.

I id wud r apples are soiling at whole-- i

n w A ork city at if 7 per barrel. Jf
tin irin iiit farmers have any to tell, uow

i 111' 1 1 hi the time to let them go.
1 i biir of this oily is to bo one, of

th spi aUers at tlio A'ermont woman suf-fr- i
ists eon i. cut ion at liellows Kalis March

i an ' Mrs. AVilhur will also speak.
There no special observauceof Wash-i- n

n s birth lay in this city Thursday.
V mie of tin places of business woro closed
mi lai w hi lo ill others the doors were locked
ii' in u

( tie Damns iul in jail Tuesday one
' Mi kali, nil the charge of abusing his

"'ii. kain has only recently returned
' i (hn a jit. His father avir.s that ho

. a' hi to Kill him.
liar t ( liining. tlio newly-appointe-

I iu' - ilu 'tor and inspector of customs,
' -- i.itunii I at Toronto, Canada, and

i i i - u.'Hc Muroh J. 31r. Dewing
is i i i. i llniitpelier.

i 'i in -- r Mcintosh is engaged iu
i1 so l.iiuiiary sur ey of a route for
dii I k.'frie railway between Wu-- t

' in i t St uvu to bo built by tlio 31ount
"'I ' ' Kadway company.

A . .a the sewer extension is going
5' Plii' piles nro nearly all driven
'i planking has been begun. It will

' 1 HI, w Inch was the lowest bid re--

tn I'igli-- st being IhoO.
g 1 3b Killip sold Tuesday for the Hi-- i

n In lps . ,taie, lion. Smith Wright ox
. i ii si, us. and premises occupied bv

' '1 ll.jlti.ii, to X. K. Cliainberliir,
i' S10,o(X).

1 ia nt no work is being done iu the
'''iil mi. .nt railroad shops at l'utland

in' this cit tne work in its main (hop-n- t
St lhaiis has been greatly curtailed.

' Jii mm rata tunes"' me tlio cause.
lie linrlmgtiiu postullfec is now a re-j- ii

i iri liiiowi 70 otlier ollices in the State,
u.l ti mi S jIMl to slv'OI) is daily received

Tn. i in in It considerably increases the
n u'K of the iiion. order department.

i in Is!,i K.n.iii., the little son of .Mr. and
"''. I Short sleeve, was awarded one of
in priv" s ia t. n competition of 18'Jo, of tho
Wills ltieliardson company, ns it laetated
loon baby There wero over (3u() photographs
sent in

Part S of the Magic City is to be had at
tin 1' i 1 I'm ss, store. Subscribers nro
Vim i inn!' 1 1 nit the two coupons are
lei ssirv I'.veie'i part Do not tisk for
' i po 't .in is 'Mi miu have tliu coupons
v n

1 Jl 'lis mi l'riilay lined Joseph
II

'" nt1) Iliirlmgt iu Slo.ol, with
ts ' ii !t iu aniuiala'. 31uir plu.uled

s i charge, iu whicli it was nllegcd
' ' i rove his hor.su. State's Atlor-- (

i n pi'iisu-ute- d.

I ' i it u Sunday an alarm was rung
f i f ir a tiro around a stovepipe in

nci iii i by Harris Hos-nbe- rg on
'1 ''"'" 'In- - blao was extinguished

1 ll. ..tinii of a pail of water before
'ii arm itl ji the lire companies.

( Iirowiitll, now of .Muncie, hid.,
' " muster mechanic on tlio Burlinc- -

J - .i"iU'. luilroaJ, will submit a
I nt t 1 u, nromoUTs of the snbiir- -

,i t.i Hiiii'sburgh to build and
I ' ' i' i ti. tl. Air. lirowiiell is u enpu-t'- li

n nit
. rowil of ouug people, 411 in uuin-bu- -

nt In I vex Junction in two largo
n Ii the 21st. and, returning, slopped
it 11 .1 .1 Proctor fur supper ami a few hours
irdanim,,. M. ami .Mr.,, (ieorgo 11. Ho-
lla and Mr ami Mrs. Hobart J. Slir.nley
hapi rum d tin p,n ty.

Tin J r .iriftor.s ot tlio Keesevillu stage
li ur 1 iv In h 'd out a road across the lake
"mi 1 .ri hci ti.linscity. Thiiiceaveragul
Iu I ii' ss Iran lour to eight inches outsiilo
tl In ai,iM,ter Only one snmU crack,
"' i ii i ns '! ,i Appletivc Point to .Schuyl-i- r

Jsl.in i was discotcred.
In ha diii' a luatl of beef across thelako

Tu lu on- - bor-- u of the Hurling-- t
'i hi I iii.jiaii v s team broko through

t " 't r luiicli useless ell'ort had been
l t in trying to get tlio animal out, a

r ni ,i j nit around its neck and with tlio
' 'in ii .I'M! palled up on to solid ice.

' Hiiukius has granted an appeal iu
f r John L. Fuller against (). K.

i ai 1 lu foro him. Mr. Fuller's
'l.i - 1 ir 1.1.00. with interest, which ho
MHhs j i center ,1. Y. liusscll and I). A.
Hl 'U' a inuscl for the plaintiff iindJudge
Peck and It K, llrown for the defendant.

I II. Kiuauaiigh, who has been iu tlio
'ity the last d ,v weeks, has secured a verv
dtsrabli sit.m i,,,, aii a dry goods estab-
lishment In Itii'land. Mr. Kavanaugh was
formcih connected with tlio Host on store
iu this cit and iiuii'd recently a member of
the linn of Ilu hardson, Twigg ,t Co. of St.
Albans.

(i. W llurlbut, who represents Hurlbut
fc Co., of Ogdensburg, .. Y., largo nnd
well known (iraiii dealers, has taken head-
quarters iu this city. Thus tho business
community is swelled by tho addition of
another member and tlio power of Jiurllng-to- u

as a commercial centio is still furthor
enhanced,

Tho many friends of 3lra. L. K. Cliitten-ile- u

of Now York will bo pained to henr of
her sudden death at tho Huekingham Hotel
3Ioiiday morning. 3Irs. Chittenden hail
been suirering for soveral days from tho
grip, but it was thought sho was Improving,
when heart failuro set iu and sho lived only
a short tinio.

Itobort O'HrJen, n compositor on thu
Fnrn Piinss, loft homo Thursday nnd was
not discovered until Friday evening, when
lie. was found down on the luko by u IMior- -

WOMEN WHO GO SHOPPING

Shrewd Physician's (ilsuieo ul
tlic City's Crowds.

The 'llaiiinlii Coiuili'i" si ml the Ncrtmis
ami Muscular slinln on W'ci tn n 'I'hut
(miles lug lur tin- - lliiii.rtHilil --

'I ho riesci icr AiMlnst lrn !( nl lilimil
and Nertoiis lhieii;.
"Women read tho Sunday papers iu the

big cities and the daily papers in tho towns
for tlio advei ti'cmcnt? of markeil-dfi- n
sales." sjiys tho Iloston (ilobe. liven as
little girls they think of 'going a shop-
ping.' "

.Ml'.S. v.. M.

To a man, shopping is a nuisance, von-tiou-

tiring to his patience, and actually
fatiguing to his muscles and nerves. It is
often no less so toil woman. Tho careworn
purchasers, especially on rainy days.
burned with flapping, wet skirts, umbrellas
and bundles impress a physician with a
sort of horror. The women have to go shop-
ping. It is a necessity. Theru is a total
disregard of the excoosivo strain upon their
neres an 1 entire system.

"The danger of thus overtaxing tho cen-
tres whicli manufacturo the nervous energy
is impossible to estimate." said a wise physi-
cian. "Ono longs to hear some authorita
tivo voice call out: 'Stop! Stop!'"

Weakness is an element of all diseases.
Faulty nutrition of sonic important part of
the body brings easy exhaustion in cieushg'it undertakings. Overwork, anxiety,

man and taken into one of the fishing Unto.
Ilo was somewhat chilled t rum exposure,
but not frozen. Ho was cared for. His
wifo has been ill at tho hospital and worry
over this probably temporarily deranged
his mind.

J. J. Flynn has sold tho balance of tho
property on Hank street belonging to t ho
Phelps estate to 31. AV. Adam-- , who will
erect thereon a three-stor- brick block as
ipiiekly as conveniences will permit. On
the llrst door will bo two stores nnd the sec-
ond and thiul lloors will bo done oil' into
society halls.

Company C, of tho liurlingtoii Cadet bat-
talion, elected the following olliccis Tuesday
evening; Captain, A. C. Croiulne; 1st lieu-
tenant, W. H Kngleshy; 1st sergeant, li.
H. Farrar; 'Jd sergeant, T. 11. Canlleld:

H. I!. .Morse: iiunrti.ima-tt;r-scr-gean- t,

Ii. A. I.a Fountain; corporals, J. ( I.
Walker, F. Jl. AVillard; musician, ll. K.
Set erson.

The I! class in the Adams iiitennetliato
school held a Lowell birthday exerci-- o

Friday, which was very succe-sfu- l. The
programme included recitations, reading of
extracts from tho wiitinnsof Lowell, nnd
music. This school is making excellent pro-
gress under the direction of Miss Hell, the
principal, and her assistants, Misses Baker
and Dyke.

In tho City Court Friday tho civil caso
of Mr.s. Charles Stouo again-- t Charles I.ee,
which was begun the llith, was concluded.
Mrs. Stolii) claimed that I.eellred a revoher
through one of her windows last May and
sued to recover damages caused by the shock
to herself and her two daughters,. Judge
Peek decided that there was not enough evi-
dence to hold l.co and ho was accordingly
discharged, getting Ids costs.

Dr. F. II. Jllllor, (J. I,, l.al'ountain, li.
A. I.aFountalu, Parker K. (laidncr.
It. (1. Stono and H. S. Weed
went to North Hcnuiugton Thuis-da- y

and called on their irienil, II. II, Jiur-ges!- ,,

who was recently forced to give up his
clerkship iu tho Howard National bank be-

cause of 3Ir. llurgess has con-
sumption and is slowly failing.

The New York World iu u recent issue
gavo its readers this nmvs: "Iu seven Stales
and Territories Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Mississippi, NewAIoxico, Tcmiesscn and Ver-
mont Washington' birthday is not a legal
holiday." If tho World will look through
thoses,ion laws of tho Vermont LegMaturo
of 18112, it will learn, among other import
ant things, that Wellington's birthday is a
legal holiday in this State, and on a glance
at tho issuoof tho Fuui: Piu.sMif I'rlday
Inst, or any of tho Statu dailies of that date,
it will son that tho last anniversary of (Ion.
AVnshington'i) birthday was wry generally
obicrveil throughout Vermont.

A rumor becnino rui rent in Troy. N Y.,
yesterday, that tho Cetilrul Vennout rail-
road had been transferred to the New York
Central railroad. Col U. It. Sinalk'i . a di

TIIK lit IUJN(iT(hN KIM';!-- ; KI.KSS. I'lll USDA . MA KCH I, ISO I.

worry and exoiU'iuent of any kind Is unlet

Jill

mmiiJp

ly nocompiinied b n jmlnfiil sense of wcarl
ness and fatigue.

Little blood is sent tu the tlrod organs,
and nutrition ami strength alike fail.

I 'aluo's celery coin pound Is prepared to
exact Iv meet the urgent needs of an over
worked, feeble system. People with feeble
circulation who hnhituallv havo cold hands
and feet, people who are n.ivcr nuito well
the aged and the young, feel nt onco from
Palne's celery compound (he cll'eots of an
increased power.

A grateful scli-- e of activity conies niter n
few thus' taking of this reuinrknblo remedy,
mi. I ono leels again nt lur ovcry iiutv, men
tally and bodily.

For indige-tlo- langiiidnes, dropsy nnd
liver nnd kidney complaint, and other siguMit
enfechled nervous power I nine s celery coin
pound has a reputation that is established In
thousands ot households throughout tho Lui- -

AllllorT.

ted States anil f'anndn. in pinrr villnn-- .mil
town where there is a good iihy.-icia- u.

I ame s celery compound is tho marvelous
preserver that has saved so many thousand
men and women struggling for existence
agauisi poverty oi iiiooii anil nervous ener-
gy. It makes people well. Head the expe-
rience of 31rs. 31. Abbott ol Chelsea,
Alass., who gives tho following voluntary
testimony:

I have taken Panic's celery compound
mid it is all that it is recommended to be.
31 mother and father have also taken it: it
lias given them new life. They take it every
spring or whenever they do not feel ,i list,
right. Alother was all run down last spring
and after takinga few doses of the com pound
she gnined new strength. AVo would not be
without Palne's celery compound as a fami-
ly medicine.''

rector of the Central A'crniont, upon
being asked last evening about tho state-
ment, said that more transferring of tho
Central Vermont was being done iu Troy
than at either the general olllccs of the New
York Central in New York or tho Central
A'ermont in St. Albans. Answering tho
question then, he stated that so far ns he
knew no negotiations between the Central
A'trniont and New York Central had been,
or will bo made, looking toward the leasing
of tho former road.

LOOKjOUT FOR HIM.

X. K. r.ili lianhs .V Oi. Nay (lint 31. lingers
is n Sw inillci'.

A fellow, registering as 31. Hogers of
Chicago, who claimed to bo a travelling
salesman tor N. K. Fairbanks ; Co., manu-
facturers of soups ami canned meats, 1ms
been iu tho city tho pa't few days and suc-
ceeded in duping a number of business men.
He named prices on the goods a littlo under
the regular ones, or "shaded" thorn, commer-
cially speaking, which served as good bail and
some dealers bit nicoly. Alter ho secured
iiu order he reported liiuiselt ubout out of
money nnd had tho dealer "honor" his
house by advancing him if'M, :jj,1U or $7.1

whichever amount suited tho convenience
of the dealer thosamo to apply ou account,
as ib ot ten douo by merchants to accouuno-dat- o

salesmen. He tried tu work tlio money
dodgo on everyone to whom ho succeeded in
selling a bill of goods, but only u low paid
linn anything. One dealer, when told what
prices lingers was (pioting Fairbanks' goods
at, wrote tho firm. He received a despatch
in reply staling that tho fellow was a swind-
ler and had been working iu northern New-Yor-

using their uamo, and, judging from
the telegrams they had at hand, employing
tho same means that ho practiced here,
lingers quietly departed boloro his fraudu-
lent business became known. Other Ver-
mont business men should beware, for ho
may attempt to operate iu other places hero-nboul-

TUBERCULOSIS

Dlscussi'il Ii v Hie lliiillii-lu- ii Clinical .Vi.
clcly I'llilay i;tenloi;.

The logulnr monthly meeting of tho
Clinical society was held at tho Van

Ness House Friday evening. A discussion of
tuberculosis occupied the tlmo from S:il(l to
midnight. Dr. J. II. Woodward, tho ptosj-de-

of the society, presided and iu the ab-
sence, because of sickness, of the secretary.
Dr. .1 II. IJusley, Dr. H. It. AVntl.ius aclt'd
as secretary. Dr. F. A. Hicli showed iu a
paper that tuberculosis iu cuttlo could bo
truiisiuittixt to the u in system mid
l.yiuan Allen guvo lor Dr. Unloy a micros-
copical demonstration of tuK't'culosis in mail
and cattle, A discussion of tho subject was
opened by Dr I.. M. lliiigliaiit and general-- !

Iv participated m by Urn '.'I pln-clai- is pies
oat

WASHINGTON C(nNTV.
'or iitlit r II tihiniilm vnvli ticus .sec , III

"(''. I

FAYSTON.
A son was born lo Jlr. nnd Mr.s. AV. C.

llragg recently. Thomas Nell recently suf-
fered a seicrc accident lo his right eye,

his sight.
ROXDURY.

A tramp called on one of the selectmen
last Wednesday night and rceiied an or-
der for a night's lodging wllh Charles Dick-
enson. During the niglil he stole some S'JO
worth of jowi lry from Miss Cleveland and
departed. Tho loss was soon discovered and
31 r. Dickenson with Deputy Sheritr lillis
started in pursuit. At West llandolph they
heard Iroin liiiu ash:iing stolen a valiso
containing valuables from tho depot. Af-
ter quite n chase they ovei took hltn ami
brought him hoi o for trial. whom he pleaded
guilty and was taken to .Montpelinr j,il. The
jowelrj and valise wero recovered but the
valuables, which the uiliMj contained were
missing, The auditors met last week to
examine tho town olllcei's' accounts. Air.
and 31rs. Laiigdon Cook of llipton, toriuer
residents of this town. isilud old friends
here recently.

WINiMIA.il COUNTY.
BELLOWG FALLS,

A. liosonbamu, an who opened
n clothing store hole some weeks ago, has
closed up. Mrs. Tiiimthv Hunts died Wed- -

nesday morning ot Hright's disease, aged (i'J

years. Sho leaves two ehllilivn, a son and
and daughter. r.ditor l.merson of the Hol
lows rails Times will remove with his fam
ily lo Littleton. X. 11., nt an early date.
3ir. limerson having purchased tho leading
weekly .journal In that place. C. L. Harbor
attended the musical convention at Kcene.
N. It., last week. Mi's Carrie Porter if
Aloretown is a guest of her mother, 3lrs. J.
I . Itroekwav. Dr. iu. h. nods is at Mr.s.

0. F. Woods'. Tho society of King's dangh- -

leis enjoyed a sleigh ride to Springfield
lliursdav Dr. Ingham has purchased tho
(ieorgo illako building, ou Itockinghani
street.

Jlrs. 31. W. Davis has moved into the
upper tenement of the N ooley hoiiso on
Henry street. Irwin Kelley is ill with di-

sease of tlio stomach. W. C Hotline has
purchased tho store and plumbing biisi
ness of C. A . anq (. K. I.abarree. The
Photograph studio ot Clarence Dowlin on
(Ireon street was entirely consumed by flro
Saturday morning. Loss ou building and
'indents perhaps s,l()00. I he building was

a ono story wooden all'air, owned by Jlrs.
li. I!. Reed. Cause of Hid unknown. The
town liquor agent's report recently render-
ed states that from Fibruary 1, lMU to
February 1, I8!ll, the sales amounted tu
Wi.yri.-l'J- ; profit to town tfl ,',',"il).01.

W1NDS0JI COUNTY.
ROYALTON.

(ieorgo AV. Preston oilers his farm for
sale on account of ill In tilth. The Sons of
A'eteraiis held a sociable and supper at
Orange hall, Tuesday evening, February 2(1.

3Irs. Ii. J. Humrill died February 18.
Tho funeral services were held at the Con-
gregational church Tuesd iv tho 'JOthj liev.
H. P. Uodilard ollicitituig. Fanners are so
curing their help for next season. Muuro"
Lamb will work for o , Stougliton, AVil-lia-

Colo for F. A. Mum., nnd James n

for I). W. Hhs- - --Austin Adams is
working In O. N. Stoiigliinu's saw mill.

3Ii,s Jeimio Seribncr - visiting her sister,
Airs. Chadwick. .Alls. li. rt Woodward of
I uubriilgo spent last Tuesday w ith Airs.
Harvey Woodward. Mi-- s (intrude Serib-
ncr left town lust Monda..--M- r. Sawyer bus
moved into .Mr. Harvey llcMmld's house.
There was asocial with musical and lite-
rary entertainment ut the Congregational
vestry Wednesday evening.

READING.
3li?s (5. L. Gregg of Wcatlierslleld is visit-

ing 3Ii's. Kuto It ice. .Mrs. ( 'innings has re-
turned from liiistmi ami is again
her brother and sister, .Mr Hewlett and
Airs. I). P. Sawyer. Mr.s. Alison Thomas of
Weath"r.sllcld died AVeduesdnv, February

, at the advanced age ot HI years. Dr.
li. .M.Shurtletr of Proctorsvilleilied la-- t week
of pneumonia and henrt trouble. Ilu was lo-

cated at Hrownsvillu for some years. An-ui- u

Chase, who has been working nt the
A'alley Housu for some time, has returned
to Woodstock. The meetings held by tho
Crusaders still continue. They held services
at. South Heading last Sunday. Oren Cool-idg- e

of Felchvillo mines this week on lo the
furm in loHii owned by his father,.. !.
I'oolidge. Tlio young peoph) nt the
I'niieisalist church will render the drama,
"Our Awful Aunt," ou Friday evening,
Jlarch ii. Tho Uluo Itibbou club will hold
a meeting at the 1'uion church next week
Friday evening, March 0. Members from
iliirerent jiarts of the town will aid in the
exercises, and a good attendance is desired.
Hverybody invited.

STOCKBRIDGE.
Hurry Holland bus moved his family into

C. H. Cody's house. The ti. A. 11. held an
oyster supper and dance iu the hall at Ouys-vill- o

Friday evening, from w hich they rcal-u- d

a goodly sum. Horace Packard has
gone to 31aiiboro, Alass , where ho has se-
cured a position in a bakor Harris Hol-
land and wife visited in Rutland last week.

.Mrs, 11. D. 31orgau died recently at her
homo after a long and painful illness.
Her age was about 77 jcars

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
AVillium Hiuen, ".)!!, spent Sunday iu

town.
Tlic Troy Confcienco Academy Circle held

their annual business meeting with C. W.
Doten. February 'il, and elei led the follow-
ing olllcers: t, J. li. Armstrong,
"Jl, 11. II. Dalrymple, 'ill;
secietary and treasurer, W. II. Mac;. "J7.

Doten, "11.1, has so far recovered from his
recent operation us to bo able to get around
the house on crutches.

Tho second lectureof the college Y. 31. C.
A., course will be held in the chapel ou Friday
cloning, March 3, when Wendell Phillips
SlaH'ord will speak ou "Law as a profes-
sion."

A largo number of students took advan-
tage nf tho Washington's birthday holiday
to sjienil a fow days nt home.

F. L. Dunham, 'ill, and W. U. liuglcsby,
'01. havo ouiercil the medical department.

Tim senior class have adopted the cap and
gown.

AVhifney, "Jl), is seriously ill with typhoid
fever at his homo iu Fust Jiethel,

Prof. J. li, (loodrich uddressed tho V. M.
C. A, Tuesday evening. The annual election
ol olllcers w as then held and tho following is
tho boaid of nllicurs; President, 1. H. Dal-
rymple, '11.1; J. F. 1'ralt;
corresponding secretary, C. (1. Andrews: re-
cording seciefarv, J. L. Davis, '07; treas-
urer, W. I'. Alarsh, '!Ki.

H. Ii. Dyer, 'Oil, second liiutoiiaut of Co.
A of Rutland, and R. li- Iiwis, Ml ', A. D.
C. on t fin. Hstey's stall", were iu the city
Tuesday iu iilteriil.mco ut the olllcers'
KC'llOdl

(u t luiiul.iiii peiiH ill Hie I ice Pii- -s Mine,

HINESBURGH FOR A RAILROAD.

An i:ntliiis;i,!,. Alerting livid There .Mini-da- y

Afternoon.
The meeting Monday nfternoon nl Illnes-lmrg-

iu tho iurtheraiicn i f the suburban
railway scheme was largely attended, show-
ing the deep interest tho people hnvo in tho
project, and I ho many speakers w ero chon
enthusiastic receptions. It was held In tho
town hall. Hon, C. (1. Peck (c led m chair-
man. Secretary of Statu Hrownell spoko
fhsl, explaining the fiiislbilltv of
railroad cnnitimnicallon to Hliiosburgh;
its iiilvantuges; tho prnbnblo increnso in
the valuation of farm and other nrooertv:
probable ineionse In manufacturing enter-
prises nnd population: added personal con-
veniences to bo gained; and I ho road's esti-
mated cost. Hons. ('. (i. Peek nnd Isnlah
Dow of Iliuesliurgli, J. AV, Russell, esii,, P.
31. Harstow. Herald Slovens. V. O. Sinclair,
Hev. R. Nott and C. S. lslmni of this citv,
Hon. AV. A. Weed of Slielburne. A. C.
Jodoin, Rev. Mr. Fort, AV. R. i'ntrick,
Albert Hay ami A illium Sanctuary also

spoke. AVith very few exceptions, all pres-
ent rose when asked If they woro in favor of
tho project. Ilineibtirgh's grand list is
i?S()0(). it is calculated that tho bonding of
tho town for some iJ'.M.OOO, with what stock
tho people will take, will ensure tho build-
ing of the road. After tho .March ineetlnc
n special town mooting w ill doubtlessly bo
called to seo whether or not Hinosburgh's
citizens will vote to bond tho town.

Plenty of Love and Adventure
AN AFFECTIONATE FAREWELL

" sA;"

SCENE FROM OUR N.W SERIAL

f?Yi

AIB Jl

A Story of Love

and Adventure
ON THE PLAINS OK ARIZONA

oca ra pLPEne
WASHINGTON IN THE SCHOOLS.

Kxercises rriilay In tho Adams ami
roiiierny rrlinary.

lixercisos appropriate to tho atiniversiiry
ol the birth of Washington woro held in
several of tho schools Friday. At tho
Adams primary school thero were a large
number of tho triends nnd patrons ot tho
school, includingSchool Commissioners I.ano
and Aliller. Tho programme included patri-
otic songs, recitations, hoop drill, llag exer-
cises, marching, and a minuet, which was
concluded by an appropriate recitation,
"(iianilma's .Alinuet," by .Mary Daley. Tho
exercises wero of a hish ordor of merit nnd
rellected great credit upon tho teachers,
3lrs. Aliller and Misses Andrews mid Craves.
The school room was beautifully decorated
with national tings nnd festoons of bunting,
and tho column were wound with the red,
white and blue. Tho littlo ones seemed to
enjoy the exercises immensely, ns did their
elders w ho wero fortunate enough to bo
present.

At the Poiueroy primary school thero
were appropriate oxercises by tho pupils
under the capable direction of the teachers,
3Iisscs Griswold, ,twater and linker. The
school room was tastefully trimmed with
the national colors, There wero recitations,
patriotic stings and niari'lios by the pupils
and soino interesting remarks by School
Commissioner C. F.. Allen. Parents and
friends of tho scholars wero present iu largo
numbers.

MR. RUSHLOW APPOINTS CAPTAINS.

Arliiiekle and H.ililvtln to (.'11111111111111 Ver-

mont and Cliilleiumay, Harris and V, liito
tin- - lliii it'iiii unit Tleoiiiloi'in;ii.
I 'apt. Uiishlow, general mnnager of tho

Chaiiiplaiu Transportation company, which
corporation controls the Lake (Jeorge Steam-
boat eoinpany.has appointed captains ou the
Lake Champlain mid Lake (Ieorgo stPuniers
ns follows: A'ermont, Richard Arbuckle:
Chateaugay, K. J. Hnldwin; Horicon, li. S.
Harris; Ticomlerogu, Frank 0. White. To
fill tho vacancy caused by tho resignation of
('apt. Holt, Capt. Rushlow lias followed his
policy nf promotion, and while of tlio four
captains only Jlr. Haldwiti remain in com
luaud of tho samo slimmer, 110110 am new
laces tn travellers ou these lakes. Capt.
Arbucklo formerly ooiiituninlod the Horicon
oil Lake (ienrge aud later tho Ticonderoga
oil the same hike. Cnpt. Harris formerly
coumiiindi--d tho Ticonderoga. ('apt. While
has been for many years tho ctlieient aud
pnpularclerk of the A'ermont and he haswoll
earned the promotion.

riiehiimeil Letters,
Tlie lollowimr Is a list of tho unclaimed let-I- c

is 111 the HtirlliiKtou post tilth u tor tliu week
eliding IVhiuar' 'M, IstM;

wnsirVs list.
Ali-- s Julia linker. Miss Shirley Hanleit, Atis

Minnie llhimleii, .Mrs. Anna llimell, Mrs, At.
C. I.'ili r . Mi's. Lena lluielieriis, .Miss i'ciley
Keeler. .Mrs. Untile J.cUhilr, Miss llnttin Me.
Donald, Mrs, .Mary 11. Pearsons, Miss Rra
Phillips. Miss KUen lJeynolits, .Miss Ilattle
ShnrlKinisiu, At Us .Minnie Slaytim, .AIM J Initio
Valllelit, .AIlss Holna Valllent 'J,

mc.v I. 1st.
.Mr. Hilller. Alired ll.iss.t, j. W Hncklev

(1. li. Ciipp. V, Dion, Josi ph Deuul'e. C. It.
Fisk II. ii. I'.i .V Co., .1 .. Ilo..ii. I'lilillshers
HililliiKlou Mnliilalil, Thus I. Iliiilei, lleni v

Miin.iii. y White.

IIighcl of all iii Leavening Power Lutcl U. S. Gov't Report

BURLINGTON MARKETS
Local ltctiill .AlHiirli,

IlLiir.tMiin.v, Feb. ','s, s

Strawberries nnd sinlng M'kcIuIiIi-.- are
fercd by s0ine of lliii'llngtoirs enferiiri-l- '
niei'i hiilits at the lollow lag (iiiies: Strawhe
rles, Wlcelit-- a basket; lilneaiiples, .1) lo Ulceiii
each; new Immitnes, w eeiit a pound: ciictitii-lierp- ,

'l teats each: imllshes. Ill cents 11 hiituh-spliinch- ,

.lo cents a inel.; new Herniiiila onions,
15 cents a pound. (Uhrr ipim at ions are fol-
lows:

Albert E. Jones.
hnnili. lilnil nunrlrr.. It lSn.-- . n iinnn,!; f.,i-s- .

quarter". ViKi t eat, u inuttoll chops IS
icllts: llllllll rtllip 21) lent Ufsf, best cuts. Ve-- l.
ern, 'Jlieliti: jnnler linnse Is qnolerl nt ?! a
rtuinrli "trliiln nt is rents: ruiinil 12't, i.t'i rents
pimml: Mmst, lo,i.'.D rents n iiiiinul: iTrnn 1 Imrf
Is unotl'il t M.l'.s; tent iiiiinul. Hums. suh--i.
rnrril, nre til rriits p .1; 1st limon Is ls-- r

JII rr.ils; l.ilhul nt.l limns, 131, rents n liniihil:
Mllol,ril 9I1011I1I01 s, l.'lij ei'Ht. Trlpi1, 12s. rents.)likteil lilKS' ftft. I."., eenls, , kl.-i- l

l.i units tier tioilllll 1'orll l.ref IsRtol'.'l,,
rents. Park must i.'U,,vi.i rents 11 iiniinil; Monk;
t." rents: s.ilt pork Is 12U rpuN n tionuil: In nl.
!.' iintM: vnfl- -t leal Is IVii2i)t..fits: leal stp.ik, I'l 1

ID lilmiil sniisiiyi) V, 11 pound; llnstnii
l.'i (cuts; ticriiuui linleciia faus.ir,lents; Allmny saiis-u:"- l.'i oent. Vermont pork

sausiij-r- , 12i( rents. 'I urkeys. is to2Ureiits. I. nils,
IS mil! cents. sprhn,rlilcksns. Irttn Is rents. Dueli", ts
cfiits tier pome!. ileii, l.'i rents per piiiiiul,

Tlie ilirferont Mirirtl.'s ef 'i nro ijimtisl .is
. .Mnekf let, lUf ruts rnrli- lirnl, lurk. Ill eellts .1

pntuul blue IJsIl 11, to ISrents; sten k, l"i lents;
bin trout, l'trentsj hull pnui ur mnuut'itu trout. I.n
rrnls; pike, is rents: pickerel, 1.', tents; liillluil, 'i

tents.
Oilers- nre q.iutt'il at Xi to y) cents tcr fp.irt

to size.

teas con cm 1M1 spins.
Roberts & Perkins.

'IV.'in T'ortnnsa Oolonirs. t.i, ro. nOi. nmi II. Kni;-tl'-- li

Ilrr.ikfast. stir, nn-- tl. sue.; Ymms
III son iik; .Ibihui- - :m. u. vi. hi hiu! 'M: foiTees:
(Hil it'ivenitiii lit .fnui III.'., Morllil ."wr., MaUliinl
Java ".'.. (loliteii Itlo 2 .. Murlmlm lulxeil
iriOlllld 2.M. liot ilereil Miirh.i hiuI .I'.v.i lll It.tn.
iliilton 2.'., New :rn iie., fereul .Hie. (lernmll
elliioiy !.". s.p!ies. Pejiper I'll'., alkiili e Ilk'.,

Ctli., Klnu'er 2IV rimes .VV.. lllltstiiril .Av,
Cniiune prppur ivlilte pepiier (A .. mute fl.ij,
iminiecs tl.'Jii, coco.i culTte :ij cents imr iioumt, a
puumls tor f 1.

liAiltv I'lionrm.
Bnrbur & Toboy.

' D.iiryliutter Is .XI rents a puunil. I'remierv imt- -
1lr. ,2 elits. Cllrese U Hi rnlils.l Tionuil. I'e.'s.

1 trills a ilo7en. l'rtlii V lleeses nle lis follows.
I'lneappio rneese, ise f .iu em li, nrroriUiur to sire,
Hoipiforl rheeso, .7) rents 11 poillntj Knullsli ilntry,
2o nuts; Kil.un, H.IM tuih: Keufehntt'l. 1; cents a
pnrkaije; I'lieililar rheese. !l.m eneh. Milk,
litems a quart, l'ure Jeri'V ream, 10 rent a quart.
Anirrlenn rltib house rlu rse. to ce.nts jierjar.

Imperial cliees,.. 7:, rents ter tnr.
Hlll'll. sfuAll A Ml VKliCrAIII IS.

Dolan Brothers.
T.uuls Hour, I ..VI to $1.;., a Imrrel; Muiiar.in.

f.Vui. spi-inj- ; intents an! Mlunesoui patents
l.'i.o) a barn 1. llurklient ts I cents a pound. Kye
Hour. Ilients a iioulul. .Matdo suar, rents a
puund; maplii syrnp, 'Mc. to ll gallon. Hriyiulateil
suirtir is i renis a pounu or is iiounils lor
lollMr; icffee A tents: llulit brown, .1 tetits;
loaf Hllll pllllerleil, rent, white elolfr lionev.
2;) rents a poiiml; squash. I rents a pound:

a pound: poiutoe. 11.1 rents aliusliel;
onions, ,'Vl rents a perk; l)ietji. Limits 11 tieck: lllr- -
nlp. l." cents ,t jierk; litrsnlps. . cents a pound:
vetretalde ovsters, ID rents a hunch; celery, 7 tents a
bunch; lettuce, a cents 11 head.

mills.'
Jones Brothers.

Bananas IV) to to rents a doen. Or.inffei. to "0
cents 11 do7en. Hest quality dates ale lOeents a
pound: Smyrna Ilk's, l'to 2Ucentsn nouud. Messlni
lemon-- , "i, to .ft cents a do7eu. Ital-in- s, lu to cents
11 pound. Peanuts, lOcclits r quail; KlitfllSll wnt-nu- s,

i,r to is rents per iiouinl. Nuis. ull kinds, as-
sorted, is cents a tionuil. Honey, H to 2i)eents per
pound. Prunes. 1.', to JU rents a pound pruni-lles- . 2o
, ents a tionuil. ti rapes, latoJI e. uts a pounil . apples

to 1U cents a peck : cranberries, I'J tents a quart.
HAY. 1.11AIV AVI) I I P.

.Tones Iiliani.
Hnv, S'.J.tlj V ton oats. IV,j,H rents V l.uhet:

winter rve. !'." ei nts ) bushel: spruu ie. 11.111 11

l; burkwheat, Til rents V ; beans :.no
i2..VI p. roru, t'Oient I' bushel: mldnltnirs,

JO,t22 V ton: shorts, $21 v ton. bran, ftlVil p ton :

corn meal, -' t. ton.

Wholesale lYoilure Market.
Hfiii.t.NGro.N, I'th. '.'s, 1S91.

Quotations are as foUou'-
PnovisioNs Dairy butter. 'Jilients; creamery

butter, 'J tents: rlieese, rents, jMitators. .Vl
lilrents- ei.'E;s, 211 cents: beans, tl.j.,v2.2) t bushel
honey, 12,1,'ioents.

Mkai. lleef, Vermont dressed. V"S cents tierpound: Western, "V-il- lents; pork. dressed. i ents;
Iamb, TiitStents; lowls, s eenl- - .,ive; ehlrkeiis.
cents alUe, II tents dressed; turkois, I'.pj cents
dusted.

ir York 1'ruiluco Market.
NlW YoilK. t ell. .'7.

n.orit Rerelpts. .J.'.i;.'. pnikases. exports, fcls;
barruls, 1.1,1 It; sarkn: nates j.lui)pai-kue- loivuxtras
J.'.USn.2.4i; I'lty nilllH. i !.,.; t'liy mills patents,

Whiter heat, low unulrs at U.UUt.'.l.V
falrto fancy, 2.45.it..TS: do itents. f i.'.'i l.i;
.MlnuiiiotH. tlcar. r.'.WAt-'.t- tl strslKbts. 1.VI;
ilo patents, l..l.'i , rve intxttlres, sVifi.oj,
.uperhne nl f l.;.'.i2.1U; line, Jl ;iJl 'U: southern
flour, f...l.VtJ4.2j,

WHKAT KmelptJ, CO bushe's, exports. v.'.i.U
bushels: wiles, lii.uoi bushels- No. 2 red, ntnre imu
oluiatnr. , anoat, ij, f. u. p.,
No. I northern. t'.sV'7.,'',.

COKN Hetclpts. busheln exports. lls;iii
uusnels: sales, l.ox' bushels, .No. 2, II t t :. ele
vatori IJli... I j. aOoul: No. i white. 12 1.

OATts lleeelpts, ILVhUi binhel; cxnorts, a;
hustiels; sales, jl.lllj busliels, 2. .ll'vc ;
2 white, .'tstjc, No. 2 I'lllrAs-o- . .ksltc.i So. 3
Silf.; .No. A white, ..Tc.i tnUeil ivebtern. ,ls.i,V.lc.;
wnlle do white state. .V.I i:c.

I, Alt)) -- W estern sieain, elo-e- d at "ales,
- - llerees in t elti nt ti.a'i, sales.
l.rfl tjeites, conllnent..p.2.'i; S. A., J.1.1: 111:1: pound. ti.'.'j
no

I'OllK-Me- ss, new. SI , jl Hl.irj: do. old. I
extra prime, -- ; sales '."ill barrels.

111. 1 hit lleee lots. - DaeKii-'e- s: StatB dalrv.
isl'.'le.' do. creatllert'. 2j'..ia2l',e.: Western ilalrv. tin

tl, l: 110. rieauiery, i..'iit'.; no, lat'lory, lj
Ks-.-l Rlilhi.'i'.Vs'..

1 iir,jtj iieieipts. - state, lariro wnue;
Hiill'ic: do. fancy. HVll'to.. nmll, Wn tl3u.!pan skhns, i3t,e full klin. 21.'.

PK't'llol.tU'Sl-rnlted- at e0V bid.
t lll'KKK- - No.T. 17.J.IS
SL'liAHr No. , .rt,C4;l I.V.W; No. T.14r " N"o. S.., ,, f. .. ,vie i...

3 IMSci No. II. ri Vo. 12, :H,-i- No.

Chase & Sanborn's
SEAL BRAND"

COFFEE
Served Exclusively to the

Over Twenty-On- e Million People
adniittcd toWorld's Fair Grounds

4HW .J) ws--f

Universally accepted as the
Leading nine coffee of the World

ll jou c:in fiml a i;riirer in Xew rnpl.iiul Unit
iloe not sell " .seal llrainl " C'niree, ami w ill ' ml
the liiforinuihiu lo in, we will eml jouei) hull-ton- e

vtews nf the World's l'alr free.

Chase A-- Sanborn, nostou, Mms.

. ..; oft A. Snil-lro.- ; mould A Ih'il l;
' ui"il A, I'l! innret linnets' A

' nil loaf .,40 crusiieil. ,,4,.3-l- . .
d. r.jU',,1 ll.Kc.iL'raiiulateil, l'418. Cabis,

(.liicaso Ornlu and 1'ioiluee Jfnrltnl.
Ciiicaoo, 1 oh. "

be to Mine futures clo.e.1 a follow.
A'HKAT No. 2 I'ib., ST. sc. Itaj.i'v., J. r,
(IIIV - No. 2 Kebraary, Mr.; May, rfj'jeilul. :r,iy.

,,!AT.'No' s Kebinarr, S.c: Hay. ''. .,
Julv. 2sr.

.Mr.SHiumK-Perbarrel-lobru- Mar,
JIJ.05. .inlv. rliifi.

I.AliI)-P- er loj poumls-Kehrnn- ry f liarJi.KI: .Inly, 7.02.td.
fllOUT ltlli Per tn pounds-Febrna- n-, - --

.May, fi;.i7'i. July, (il.).
I'esh quotations are as follow

t"'v?- - sprltiB, jUu'a.Xt.'. No. 2 red.iTVt DUN No.2 at :;i'if.
IIA'IH-No- .2. JSJlr.
11 VI I -.- No. 2. r.Je.
HAHI,i: -- No. j. Mr.
KI.AXsKKIl No 1. al.mU.
I'liKK l' l.'t, 't,
1.ai;)-',.2- .-, :jji,'
SlIllltT IIIIIS --Silllf, Sl..23Uya(i.3T!v.

Ilostini Wool .llai'liel.
llosrow Feb. 27

lur dim.M.d ). is 1,,- tnlr ami pi i .In
nlioiii the same, 1,1 ,, 11 . jii 4, ,. .,rX,2.'i.i2llor end 111.1 jl iul2..a j" N
I Mb hl.Mii X .11 tt r,.i s, at , soioinblui; wool-.ir- .. si, MK .1 'I..'., tlhio Hn.
lahie 2 and Jllri.ir .111 .mi' .i iI'h .t'.':. nit is dland Is bliHid we,)'-,n- e linn mil ill in. in.
-- '. ,Ti trltnry anil siniii s nro tn ifuod ih
iiiioul j.nil s, 11 ,n)st! n. i'io ri'.aeof s.

iirnii ,1 s,,,,, ,1 bisi-,,- f ,s for ,i. .1
fine llieillillil anil i,,, ij i.a ineilmui. I'.illidi'. s
lire steailj and 111 lair di m c,,t. 1 oreigii muvlu

Vi'mioat I'loiliite 3ln.rl.ut.
Vl IK..VMS. J ll. i

'i'lie butter mat l.i t at 1. to l.i , nt- - p t
pound, some s, 1, ll. in- -, :i, 1, em- - pi, pmr .1
HSU". IT l ents !! ,lo"ii .lie'ii-- . HI 4' J 11' - e
pound: fowN, Oitin nil- - p., pi imp in 41 jtents p.. r pound; pin k. per p..'. .1; u
ton. ii eenls per iKi'ind t. ,; 1. - ent-- - iwiurl;
IJlull, 7 cents pi pol, ml. ha .12 p. 1,,

I l:n HMOS li. 1 li, :

Market a . as hiiii.w- - 1; nter. tin J11 'I
rents do. ri eatn, at '.'.. ', , - n.-- poini I. Me. se,
f.,r.!f.. III. I I .1 ,,..., .

" ' j,,nM,, u.inv. 11 u L IU - PO.ponndi fgK. IV vis n nts per l.i... n; poultlT fort- s,
11112 tents per pounil: hlrkens, er..ti per
pounil: linits. r,i7 r.-- i - ( , , i In v f x ik
perton: potlilot's, s fcllrti.' pi I. inhel.

W .ITKltll'-llY-
.

1 ,.b
Tub bultrr. 221.1 J'., tl p..ii ,d lioxel. 2.'i.'eut r

pound; print, 2i nr- - p. pound effB- - M.r'.tspre
do7in; pot.ltoi'S. .Vi i f nts p, r bnsiiel, iuiu,.'s s
per bushel; turk. 1 li.ili cents; rid. ki us. ,'1

pi r in-- int. meal, tl.ll".; pretender, I.'il cot., is
,1 eil meal, it. in; spilns wheal bran, $i.iij. utrr
tlient bran. H.10; live hat; i(H'4 cenls, dres-e- d do.,
i'a,.ii; rents per pound; fatrattle, JSI ents. bief
'ents per pound : maple sugar, is rents ier pom 1;
tiniilr. .i nn. ISm , i.,.,o ..11.... ....s.l . ia
tents per pound; nay, liull perton, ,.at-- , lja
teuis per ousnei.

BETWEEN TRANSPORTATION CO'S.

Tw o l iilriciiilly Tuc lloats (.'.iiise an tecl
tlcnt ami Litigation I'ollnws.

The Troy Times says tlio general term of
the Xew-- York Supremo Court has hantle4
ilown n decision of interest to navigators ou
Lake ChaniiUain. lu ls()l ('apt Kdwaid
rainier of tile canal boat John ,1. Dolby

the tut? linker, owned by the Laks
Chaiiiplaiu Transportation company, to to
ills boat from Whitehall to a poiut farther
down thelako. Shortly baforo tho Baker
started, the tiifj liobert II. Cooke, owned by
the Xew York and I.ako Clmmplam Trau3-poitati-

company, started with a
tow but was soon overhauled by th
Baker, which sinnnled to pas.s, but th
Cooke kept to its course. During nu at.
tempt of the ISaker to go by. tho Baker cob
lided with the h.nver of tho C'uok.' and
Capt. Palmer was injured. Ho brought an
action ap;aiiist both companies, and at tha
trial at l'lnttsburgh obtained a judgment o
sJloOO against both, "he owners of tha
Cooke appealed lroni tho judgment, on tin
ground that according to law the Baker
should have waited until arriving at a safu
place before attempting to pass by. and lha
general term upholds this position.

THE DROP IN THE MERCURY.

IIul l our (olilcr rehrnni y D.ijs I han
sal unlay iu .",1 l.hi'.,

Saturday was by far the coldest day ot
tho wmfr. Knilv in the niormng

registered from 14 to '.''. below
zero ubout tho city, according t. cxposum
and location. Tlioso on the lull marked
from four to siv degrees lower than th 'so
downtown. At H. MerrlhottV, on Spear
strodt iu Houtli Burlingtun, a minimum nf
L'8 below w.ts recorded. Simtlur repurts
couio from Mirrouiiiliug towns in I'liuteii- -
den county and, unlike other cold snaps o
tho winter, it was colder iu the Champlam
than in the Connecticut valley. The "the-
rmometer did not come up anywhere in ar
zero all day Saturday and .Saturday night
was but little warmer than Friday nijit.
Sunday was warmer iu this seitwu but
inui'li colder in tho I oinieoticut valley

By way of comparison it may be siinl thai
thero have been but four colder da s m 1'eli-ruar-

iu ol veat. Vccurding t'i r cnrli
kept by Jlr. I'. K. Allen, (he mean tempcr

on 1'ebruary (I, . was JU: ou Fc'i.
lSil, it was with n niinminm ot

li'J; on Feb. I, IsiCl, it was ;'t on
Feb. I. fsil, ii was lit. .Mr. AU"n s

niaile the mean tempei.ituro Sat-
urday lo.

The latest fashionable patterns in musi(n an
tlic .Multisc Cross," "I'lnier l.i.n.' ,md
"Him;" dc'is-ns- . I'aiiie's I'lirniuii-- l ,n
lioslen, aie sellinsi tlit--c uiiislins hv tin ,ir!.
Ill inches wiile. at oul.i .N anil upHii.t- - m
plain intllinit tor irlmmiug, the) -- ell at

l."i per ilo.en yards.

mi:ii.
Hlliuis.-- ln l'.st I'hai'liille, l'e i. K. ,m4,

.it tlic Inline other -- mi, .1. A. llirn- - irs.Nancy ll.iiris, aiied l. e,ir- - and l'. months
llilsii.- - At Toi'iiiit.). I la i, i en i, I ' in.nt i. ,.ii i i,i

sixttrMh insi. with intlainiiuitioii. '.i i V 11.
Iri-- l'iii ineil of bht'lliurut', Vt...iKi'il "',) ji.nn,iinl ,s uiuiith-- .

Clin i lmu s. In New York iiiv. Mnti- -
hit. Kihiiiai't Si, s!i. Mali V. li.iuh, w i, of
I.. K. Chltieiiilen, in the illltli year nt lur ,'

AND
'PiT-vVRlTlM- 0

llest In evori thlni:. Tor Catiiloiio n,l tr.,,i
CAUNKbb.V UL'Tl'HKhS. Albiny. N. V

VOl' IAN
S.WK. MONEYIAMI
MAKB

, IIY VOI'tt
GRASS AND CLOVER

Vnd nil other supplies tut the J una. ,

.ihle. Klnwci (Itiiileii ni' 1. iw i, .ii
Noll's seed Slnic, eiinmit

I .ill Ol w l.e .1 I III I I IT t.llt.l
Mini nils I'U'I i


